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Hie Klondike Nugget ducted tbit summer will be followed friends, but they were all her ac- Ail «Muai her husband s failure to eat in hif Shipwrecked Sailors any assistance The "-««
quaintances She wore the most1 vDvil 1111(111x1 usually healthy maimer St. Johns, Mid , March ». — Tjjjf Alegria, declares that 'ïpUil1 1 *
tasteful traveling attire and had a; . ' ' "Why don't you eat the lamb" trew of the British actwroner Aliena question from the con-Lü^'1»

great deal of hand baggage, includ- ^ ' she anted in hurt tones. who ««e rescued from fee water- ' «mbardia. he said
ing a spaniel whose coat had been ,or ,nrft weFks Mr and *»■ j "Because it's underdone It s too J v smkirg. and th.v h™-
groomed to a gloss and around whose s'mP*>h had been looking forward to rare_„ Mr, Simpson >q an ^ ^ in '™ Febru- stroy<y, and tha hT,^ ’«**

neck was a broad collar handsomely this particular night, when tiiey were hlirt ajr ary 2nd7~l>y fRe si earner Kroon land jaft captain to uk , ^

mounted Just bdore the porter to hate g vert particular celebration j _ ■ <Well !" exclaimed Mrs, Simpson, and carried to Southampton have-re- oil. The Lombardia i
upon ex- came around to make up our berths ,,f a XFr> Particular «eut. For did ..•rjie brutality of some men beats turned to this port on the steamer coTdingjW the captair',< *TfI‘ *

relient evidence but to become firmly ** produced a bo.x’ aet ”*b. If?other ^ .^“der *ew tb*t *h,s.?ay everything. This is the second time t'ltinda. . The men complain that the steamed around Me 
MtahlieheH most he tJ, , , , , o{ Peari> m which vu a\dainty yet hetald^ thé anniversary of tbeir you ve found fault with me this even- Italian •-..steamer Lobatdia .>;e<l her erfsign it tum***' 1Ni

— , suppor n ac abundant lunch, of which she 'mvi.vsl. marnage ? And wha^ more natural --- ; b.ld suf|, an awful temper thtir v’essti in broad daylight and a then -.or turned "..a w *X^r®®
tual results accompli-.lied. me bo partake. - After the feast she : than the dissipation of a theater mi JS jjr simpson, I don't know 1 oderate ,sva i : February 1st.- and the six unfortunates. ", "i'" *
if the existence of paying quartz is }«ld me that m her bag was a small mo festive and infrequent an occasion? what j . Tarter iwarine dawn on them, proceed-ito their fate The Krpn **

determined through the energy and tlask °* sherry . and one of very old he sure, the matter of so reck- "Temper ?" said $tr .Simpson, tfr- ,ed without .ielng the endangered mer i them the next night
whisky. _ less an expenditure had been di* m to be calm “I don't know that

Inenwto,. th., it K. a m tc “Men alwal,s Prefer whisky," she ousted with becoming gravity but I xemuch temper Come,
investors, there w,U to no difficulty said carry it in case of .lines» -virs «itapson finally declaring. that-^ ,et us usp coromon ^nse * T, 111?| . n . .. , *'**•
in securing outside capital for future -only. If you can get on with the she would "save it up in other M~. Wped lh, Hge of • LHP White PflSS & X llkllfl Pa..* «

operations. A community which helps whisky, I will drink the sherry. wa>s-’ the question had at last been ^ ub|e impatieny>. witjl tremhlmg | 1 w 1 IXUUK
itself may always rely upon outside of q°urae 1 assented There was decided. Mr Simpson bought the fraCTrS » _____________________
assistance, when reasons for the nofr enou«=h ot each 4i<)uor for us tieiketo the next day "m prder, he ..That-S rifdlt;-, she said, raising ,

both,'as the flasks were tiny gold explained to Mrs. Simpson, 'to get ^ toice "insult me Tell me again •
ones, only sufficiently large to hold ‘he Pick of the seat* " havr no wnse Tell me 1 am *u #
one drink. The last thing we*ti,d in The portelvtous day dawned bright- ,(h()t wbl|(. abou, it.
company was to pledge each other *>’■ Mr , Simpson went to his work mj_bj ^ ^
Then I went to the smoking car and Wlth an exhilarating sense of some- M Simp- n felt himself jus-tiv e\ $
afterward to my berth thing unuiually important and pleas- aM V(IU th, ^ *

During the night I dreamed that 1 ab™‘ to* happen . and as .or ^ ,a|d „r,, behaving very much ! „
walking along a street and found®rs Simpson, her mind was com- ^ on<k

pletcly enveloped- in a glow of happy TM< w„ tbe ,Mt styaWi Mrs ,. 

expectancy. She accompltshed her s, burs1 int0 „are and ù>rt the | .
domestic duties wit* mechanical dis- ----------

IS HIGHLYwith close public interest 

It, i9 the hope and in fact it may

be said it is the cqnvictlort of most 

people in the territory that immense 

quartz operations will to in .progress 
iu tiiis con it hunity in the riot distant 

future This belief is based
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enterprise of local mining men and
' no lice.

When a newspaper oilers its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical Xdmission ui no circulation/' 
I tikj KLONDIKE N UUG ET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its adyertisere a 
paid circulation five times that of any 

,nrv. other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

and Dancing 

Hand in Hand

Mention,
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S I

t
■ - the iNuly Nil*

' e k* tri"‘,,d Uv* *
w lof «mimer 

t'Srk Brivs 1 "fi *li 
mWb out subet*nM»l d

am Ti,r‘r.

«us wittmof
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on« on disc'd

same can be advanced.
(Vur stages will continue Uv operateIn a quiet but effective.manner own- 

quartz , properties have set, 

a trout he work of opening up their 

claims and before the water 

running next fail- the Klondike should 

to definitely established among the 

world's-productiv-e quartz camps

• l.-s'f, then we will' put oh,our tine Vonèotd >6*rhee y be _
*: 'i el lent* service will to matndafhed until ctperifng of 

For feavirtg dates and rates apply

V »u t *w tLETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our earners on the following 
days ; Every Tuesday arid Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

ers of
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was
J _h eostm i

«« «a» <
fit difficult to. keep my head erect, it 

being heavy and Inclined to fall for
ward. In the morning" I awoke with 
a headache and the <$amg._heavy head; 

ed fettling. We were near Chicago, 
and the lady in the byrth opposite 

gathering her belongings. I stag-

6...0 * O *.. V T

$50 Heward. gW dvn P
^ i» th* \h*P 

MH Load
patih; but her thoughts were far ^ simjts, n g.wed-' after tor. mul-■ $ 

avvav. dwelling.,,,, the delight to  ̂ ab.mt ■v,0!Wt, gener-i j
f°ble . at Finally he got Lip and opened the j |

As- the dining room dock struck b ^ Mr; Wimpson, hf vailed,
the*dosing of the hall door told „f . Ivtter strip'-this foolishne*,
Mr Simpson s arrival. Mrs Simpson indrput „„ yoHr Um„et It's time-to

go.- at OKU Tto. pUy begins at S, 
ier and it’s ft quarber to. ntiw.'-'

.... , , , , , . °» " l ou can go. to the theater:, if you
W-' led her to , he ^ Mr sjm|)SO„- s6e sald
aftari The pair were itocknnly, atxeato „f deepest pam
py. not to say jovial, and made vetv ,,ib™tot^ I *

merry over the even mg entertain- ? ^
!ie:it,"tn storë-

Wo will pay _ rewiud ol $t>u :or in
formation Lhu,t will luad to the orresi 
and Conviction of any one y Leah rig’ 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been 18ft uy 
our carriers.

The commercial and mining inter

ests of the territory are so closely 

allied in interest, that no possible 

grounds for disagreement between 

them should arise As a matter of
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tp «hike on - 8
being workfl

was
gered to tire lavatory and while there 
n at Wally examined my peroket s to 

fact such, misunderstandings as do make sure of my wedding present af 

exist have been brought, about 

through outside interference and from
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WEDNESDAY. APRIL 15, 1903.
was iiilded-Wi __,
a few things 1 were said about

warm embrace and------ . —:r- Tfeev e
ter a night s sleep. Taking out the 
box, I opened it- Tto bracelet was

-1ir____

, A .SL'tiCIESTED MEMORIAE. * 

Announcement has troen made by 

Commissioner c<mgddn toriteYffieet 

that a meeting j)l the Yukon council 

will ne i ailed wrtclg the next iort- 

lifght.

in the absence of estimates for Vu- 

kori apiiropriatlons there is no press

ing legislation in view other than the 

proposed lien ordinance, which uti- 

domAeuly will occupy a considerable 

Xsliare of tne session, iltiw. to aiiocu 

ade^uaré protection to the laborei 

alia Mythe same time jhliiot no un- 

oeres.iiry harusuip upon vested inter
ests Is vertiiimy a difficult and com

plicated question. it is a matter 

t-imt'w ill nred to be worked otif with 

the utmost care and. discretion anu 

certainly will demand ail Lite, wisdom 

and legislative acumen available.

Other matters which in ay. ptoba 

bility will engage tto atteiftton ol 

Uie council will be the piesvntation 

ol memorials and resolutions design eu 

to auord the Ottawa government re

liable li.ioimatnin as to ttie necessi

ties" of tin- conuiiuitit.y In tlie future 

more Utan ever before the go vein ment 

■ will loo* to tne 1 uson council for 

Suggestieus as to needed laws, aim 

until tile latter body has been grant

ed full legislative authority, its ad

visory functions siiould to employee 

to tiie utmost advantage.

Among other matte!s which might 

well to accorded more than passing 

attention is the suggestion raiseo. 

some tame ago through an interview 

IP tiro Jcugget, w'ith referent» to need

ed railway connevlion witii tiie out
side!

jiqt there
Who had rnblrod me t It was some, 

time before I began to suspect the 

lady with whom f had spent the evetr- 
ing, yet I km-w I had been ' drugged 
and,s suddenly remembering the drink 

site had given me, felt sure she. Was 
the culprit. But why had she not left 

the train with her booty ? 1 question
ed the conductor. who told me iiien-

motives -of -a purely-persniral or~-poti 

ititai nature __________
■ r

rfstt Nri
toHlTJufkime,""shrinkage ha? occurred in 

realty values during the past year 

tjjit only in cases where inflated val

uations previously had been fixed In 

the future any changes that take 

place should to ip tto. nature of 

steady advances.

■ Mr Simplon sat dnwn and reflect ; I 
,ed. He felt very sad and very angry . 

1 sm,l*-ilfe thought-of t-hetf evenmg's plea-- j
hajldl,n|i b" h"1',,a"d T <*tN : gone while almost in" tto.r crasr i

button. "Does the unfortunate girl. .;,(-s uaM sald. j
a piwpii'e r*" . r- „that ,v„n.^, m w. Thw.Ul

. "Pusted., my love corrects Mr ^ ^lmg t„ ptease A[ld i 1
sunpson, pulling h,s tie into place ^ \vrdding anmwsaTV," p,
with much exerti, manda very red aattorW tow' indiRHaticn a? !
face “Pushed ! Bv the villain, who . . .. —; w .—----------- / he pursued the bitter train of his re-
ha-6 been pursuing her and who has —: ,* « * ; ,., T - _ .. fleet»on» “ A fine anniversary for a
worn to be revenged— .

r.- ___ a.___ man to come home to It s a -tragic
this dramatic reniai was inter- ,. ...

thing. That s what It is.
Mr Simpson flicked a bit of dust 

v*lP from Ins shining _hootA w’lUi his hand-

' ‘What did you say happened in the j

X
■ a» » «* r* *
1 itolM» « taovett are df 
1 itmt good mired d-te
I ft*

fi pw< A, iieorge air j
I m u4 lht‘ veer havj

jtennu* rlt.'ï f'- oh k j
8 jfl p«p tore-Dr Hrw-1
8 »v« taker, out a 'big •!<

am r«tifeg
I fH* atovr tire

■■ I -iwi«d bird Hu* »t»V 

** tod lev men .•<! 
«4 » iuetetixe 

#B I owned bv Hot

had been no stop f-ir several hours 
Going up to her, she (milled and bade 
me good morning, to .which I coldly

WhenT0r "Ross succeeds u, securtHR I‘‘‘P11*11 that' st* ShouM return my

bracelet or I would turn her over to

\
t

the cancellation of some two or three 

oneesNirms, the owners- of which have 

failed to comply with the, regula

tions, the radical “antis" will begin 

to skirmish for campaign material _

tiie police as soon as we - reached
Chicago,..... . ' i_____
“How dare you, how cart you so 

insult a woman ? Never again will I 
travel alone And she liroke down 
in passionate weeping 
It occurred to me that since there 

were others on the train who _ might 
have robbed me I had been hasty in 
accusing one whose respectability 
was vouched for by Iter acquaintance 
with so many people I knew myself 

Suddenly she started "tip 
cannot, you shall- hot, stibjeet mC To 
such indignity ! Search my baggage 
I will go into, a stateroom with that 
lady over there, and she shall search 

my person Come . let us sett le this 
matter" Then, becoming angry," site 
added, “And tto moment-age reach 
Chicago 1 will teieer-a-ph- my husband 
to come on, and we shall see if you 
can thus insult unprotected women 

Air that, moment, like a flash of 
Itgftiaiing. tir came to me when and 
wherKJ had seen her before
while Xtood at tto counter of the . The last touch being given to the 

j*v e 1er of Whom 1 had bought the toih-t of Mr. Simpson that, gent leman 
I was speaking to him inquired if dinner was ready, 

about marking itNtelling him i must “Well, no, not just yet, rejoined 
have it to go on theNtiornmg express Mrs- Simpson somewhat .ipologet.it- 

n.iin for t hicago riteN^oni.tii vv.tv aii\ . ‘ \--u v-e I've been prêt 1 v busy 
standing by, saw the hr.peh" sn-'w Tl^ii.e aftertuion putting ia-w lace .a- 
it- value and had arranged a |Bqu my dresti, so I was a little late about 

' “ 'X\ getting tiie dinner started

Bm when- could sto nave , on.eal.-d" Mr Simpson's" face did not -h.-w
at tto scenery. There is- nothing but ' N"1' SU,X' ^ b““d l'**K,u"<‘ empathy which such ate

the inter tor of car and nottimg in "! "" 1,’,r l"'"' «Pl*Htisn m«kt to «ems#6 •
the car b«rpeople and If one doe. ',,d niJ , n 1 r •*“
not know them the time - vei v , , ' .* Whv dX" y on do that vestet 'But— said Mr- Suapeun

■h-w i\ I made p : " n,-. .---«Xi. what -<- *>l - -

• rape an acquaintance with" the , , „ ' "1 " _ 1 'Xyt- unfreiing mao-r shook Mr? Simpson * arm playlullv.
lady of..... .. • ? spring the dog UMeai-s „,r X - X

“I beg your pardon.' 1 said lifting/ , ' !>U 1 " lli'“‘’h*We ■ WJIjfXtl ' echoed-tXswife ol hi? are for touiorr--»
my hat 'but your lace is familiar i ‘ - i ”,as ent‘ rm* ‘he station 1 , toao-n. with trornesbowCrXtUWon
n t . ,an""*t wished for a -knife to cut the Collar J- tthv i-realise I hid
hough I c^rnnot plavt1 you , -, . . . , x “ ’ » naa-She looked up at me with a sffiile , ' g T* ! ,be ^ ; tim.gi, to do. ",

end said, "I would to glad to re 1* ““ ** thfothw *”* of "Uw °ai ‘he ^ before
mem te, you if only for companion-1 T’tto K,PP‘?4 "Jhe day before Mr Simpson. |
slop hut i fi-,u i ni i -too l,hr,< x - -

room tor me........ be eat opposite her / 1.........."''*** . Wre s,:- iw
and I sat down She told m.- that " ' ' *

he lived New Vo,k and flier,,mned We ate cuflw at . Ib ^ ' 'U

a number ol proihinent people there, ;Jt)n|y 5 ,bs t(| aRV 
speaking of some of them familiarly y & T Co 
calling the inert Bob, Charlie, Tom, I

stid the women Daisy Kit and Mol : IMe finest of office utatiooery may 
he She did not happen to know m be secured at tbe Nugget prtitery at 
innately any who were my espeti»: reasonable prfcea.

ruptod
plainly "overcome 
ejaculated. “Is she killed when she 
gets to the bottom
“ No. repl ied Mr Simpson slow I y 

enjoying the appreciation of his au
dience “No, she catches at a hang
ing hush on the way down and hold? 
on suspended there until her lover 
riding by in t-he moonlight, Iw-ars a 
cry,TooCs up, sees lier, climbs the 

bare rocks and brings her down in 
safety." Mr Simpson paused im- 
presafveiy.

"Wonderful !" tried Mrs Simpson 
"l can scarcely wall to see it"

• 'Well, she it you shall, tonight," 
replied Mr Simpson as he sportively 
caught his wile about tto waist "I 
declare, I feel quite young and frolic
some
there s nothing like a little seeing of 
the world now and then for putttfig 
new life into a man "

-1

kerchief
What, might, have been the unhappy !8 

outeotne ! sucii" meditati‘on_one- dare ie 

not conjecture had not Mr .Simpson I 
at this momen.t, thrust, Hi? linger .Vim 8 
to his new waistcoat pocket and ex- I 
trac ted t-to itoater tickets therefrom I

He Hired a' thro ruefully.___ “To I
l|imk, BF"lid, "yf the money I j

spent on those ' All wasted All—" 
But as Mr Simpson was abolit to re- 11 

lieve his mind further on-this subject 11 
a sudden light came into hi,a eyes 3 
He looked again at the date oh rite | 
tickets He started up joyfully ami ! ffi 
ran into Mrs Simpson's room.

' That tadv was lying upon tto sofa. ! | 
evidently in the last stages of de

Mr Simpson advanced and J

Burlington 
Route

No matter to what twetin 

point you may be ti* 

tint'd, your ticket shield 

rt-ftfi

A N EPISODE 
n IN ROBBERY lid FJin IMtrnn ha* ' 

likely vield 
ef any - in on

Ha eletii réç- 

b* l and >1- 1 .1,1
mttid b*rd tali «e» 
♦via* jn real treed |„

X .was traveling on a train between 

New' A ork ami Chicago on my way 
to the

Via the BurllegtM.'You

t tor city to take part, in a
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,
ery impcotant ceremony—my ‘wed

ding In coaVpooket l carried
my present to
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« toe happpret

bride, a bracelet
ompor. d of strnhgxpearls 

bought it in New V 
ilO.OUO lor it.

had
k and paid 

A thing .if beauty is. 
a joy (ureter, and I could not resist 

tiie temptation to take it out riba: 1 y 
. ticket, unclasp the box containing X. 
and look at my treasure I w as rid
ing iii a sleeping car, and directly op

posite was a handsomely dressed 
lady It occurred to me that I had

The Great NorthernAfXr all is said and 4t#ne. -ft-HU r
^lasjwi tiie partner ot his sorrows to 
his breast.
“Henriettat” fie xai-d. cAgeriv. “let 

us make it all up anid lie happy * Mr 
Simpson m yoke fairly trembled with j 

delight .it the turn affairs had taken

j

It was

“FLYÇR”seen her before, but jHAiider as 1 could 
i could not tell where Sfie was read

bracelet

' 1 made a mistake he went on, 
watching his wife's (aee-Jm 
relei ling .1 mistake Ni tiie dale 

when 1 bought the tickets Wi

ng a novel and did not once look up 
at. me When ji was growing dark, 
she closed the book, yawned and 
looked liHttomiy-uut of the window 

Uf all the hours mi a tram I dlead 
most those between dusk and bed 
.imt. One "can m-ither read nor look

' ouldn I. hate gone tonight' anyway " | 
Mr Simpson laughed tn’uiniiBantTv ! 

as he di I- -,-d this" bit of tnlellt- 
gence as who should say "Wasn't I 
» clever min. now, to have made 

T"

During the present session of par

1 lament am eta I plans will lie laid lie- 

lore tiie liouse having in 

construction

A Solid Vestibule Train With All .Modere 

Equipments.

w ill
view tiie 

of *i new Pacific rail- 

road. if any of tÿe .%hemes in t|utxs 

tiun .uMsume tangible form, every ef

fort should1 be made to secure the
F'(C-itirtin i juirtiviilnrs and folded A'idrew the

GENERAL OFFICE SEATTLE. WA5tLcoiiktructnqjyif a spur line reaching 
1 to Dawson. '■

heretofore wan* ieatunth_o< Mr? iA memorial from the 
Yukon TtoncU setting forth the 

tual advantage? to to derived front

so many Xyuej
srt-.j

mu ''•ffij son "Then Are'can *6 after 
No t we •* ’. shr -aid

‘- ..i. : -■! just think we coujd,"

'i,u|.N"i! He Hints! his i

et

The T* ■such "an enterprise" would fasten tin- 

attention^ of par 1 lament upon the sub*- 

ject.

N,
tire Slpjrt Uw- ‘ «ton -4 

**•

**» nr*.,««

s* vs .i : u > «a t p<x ke ts and ’ 
\>i:tipNon tit a ;ov - 

-sf'C "id .<. .v!’ Wk ."ukiHWcd " tiie.wrong 
. “ ‘ - •- ' v | ■ v t mx ' v ed

It. is not unlikely that tiu rt* will la> 

1
brought up for consideration and ii Northwesternae\ er

• ti «toperson N A j ' No. I don't, replied be taking
ew paper, "but 1. think it »* re ! Simpson, ! oking 

: going to tto theater you'd tot tor Sot I**,.- New 

; to otting with folded hands no* . ,,r 1 ——.... .
rise well be late ; Wnb win, ; ,„l Cower .4 Attorney Blank* t >1 tt*S

; vise Hrr Simpson shot* ..«t-hiv p»(*g. Teenen—Nug*et Office

ling “r~----------— ---------—1
k? - " : peon seemed ’«h rnntYhg »t Na«e* office

W Ul'e •* ‘ 1 a;“gFienïnoëri■ I : ,f
■"

X [til an unpleasant dUcuanos or what- j 

^ ever passage at'arms a man

one Chiajf# ^ 

And All 
Eisieri

. • fX"»*1 Sty 
ery ‘ apjrï _t h»such is tiie case there should be.jm 

difficulty in securing from the success

ful appiioairts an agreement to extend 

their eyetem to Dawson

! ■

Line «re,

Ai»
E5*

»*• -mam.
XX

XIji any event the i filâtes ts of this 

. t- rntury' would not au fier
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Alaska Flyers
...Operated by the... f

Alaska Steamship Company

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.
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